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PERSHING'S

IP TO ROME

PflOIES COSTLY,

ROME, Italy, Sept. 25. "Itching
palms" were extended to the enlisted
personnel attached to General Per-

shing's staff during the American
commander-in-chief'- s visit to Rome.
Cab drivers, professional guides,
professional beggars, novelty ven-

dors and guidebook sellers preyed
upon the American doughboys with
avidity. One solider paid $5 to be
driven from the station to St. Peter's

thIs Photograph was the liner Verdi, cannotordinarily costing
or, by trolley, 4 cents.

Professional guides reaped a har-- 1

Test at the Coliseum and at St.
Peter's, where they played the part
of confidence men by offering to take
the soldiers to parts of these monu-

ments not ordinarily open to the
public. A guide at the Coliseum ex-

acted $4 for taking three privates
and a sergeant through the upper '

while another guide at St.
Peter's demanded $7 for taking twr
boys through the Vatican museum,
both of which are free to the public

A cab driver agreed to Lake three
privates over thu ancient Appian
"Way for 56. He took them on a
trip of the city of Rome for about
an hour ,tId them they had seen all
and demanded his fares, which they
paid.
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Knriro Caruso, His American und His Son

Enrico Caruso's silvery a tinge when ho arrived re-

cently in his country place near Florence, Italy. It
because neighbors, formed tho
"Public up all and cheese and drank his wine
and about to make Inroads on chicken when

interfered. She Is the daughter of Denjamln York.
Enrico, junior, 15 years getting glimpse America
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PROJECT

KAMRPEIX, Mont Fept.
Completion of Irrigation

THRUOUT FAR EAST,,t Shelby, which Jnclu-'- e 285,.
000 acres, is reported by C. II

for tho association. This, It
FRANCISCO, Sopt. 25. To Is said. Is ono of tho largest projects
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NEXT M
ROSEBUin, Sept 25 Major

Smith in charge of the foret
patrol work ih the northwest, begin-
ning October 1, will undertake a
flight covering Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming for
the purpose of locating suitable bas-
es for aerial fleets, and determining
upon landing places where aircraft
may make safe descent and find sup
piles.

Major Smith, who lias been in
Hojeburg for a couple of weeks, ha"
been selected by tho war department
to make this long flight which means
penetration of vnst new territory for
(he flying machine, tho covering of
thousands of miles, and will occupy
a month or more to complete. Ho
will make maps of the country trav
errsed and all tho rata will bo submit- -

tel1 tlle department a view of

'

Clemenceau -- '

DOME

Interc'nurch

I

i

perfecting tho forest patrol systcn
for tho coming year.

Since Oregon ha.s approximately
one-fortie- th of tho standing timber
In the United States, and IJoiurlar
countv about of mor
charitable timber of tho state, the
government recognizes tho neceshity
of putting forth great offorts hero for
protecting this wealth, and hew
will bo established throughout tho
timbered areas of this .section, ac-

cording to Major Smith, who told of
his plans today.

As soon as tho proposed fl'r-i- i

finished Major and Mrs. Hmith will
go to .Sacramento, nnd expect to re-

turn to Itoseburg in tho spring.

TALKS WITH MARS
NOW ARE PLANNED

OMAHA. Nob., Sopt. 25. Leo
StovonB, balloon instructor at Fort
Omahu, lias Jiinounced that Profes-
sor David Todd of Amhorst Collego
will attempt to communlcatu with
tho planet Mars this fall in a balloon
to be constructed and piloted by Mr
Stevens. Tho balloon, to bo tho
largest ovor made, will ascend 50,-00- 0

feet, Stevens said.

Tho ballcon will bo enabled to
rise to tho expected height, Stevens
said, by uso of an Invention which
divides tho balloon into two com-
partments, tho upper containing

gas and tho lower fresh air.
Professor Todd has perfected a

signalling apparatus for tho experi-
ments, Stevens Said.

ADVERTI

' WHAT IS IT?

It is the best paying class of advertising in the world if you

have something to sell that belongs among little ads that you find

in The Herald.

JUST TRY IT ONCE

If you have something in your attic, your basement, your

spare room, your barn, around you anywhere that you want to

sell, try The Herald classified ads and you will find a buyer.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

Advertise for it, trying The Herald's classified ads. Some-on- e

has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

it for you. It costs you but a few cents a day.

Classified ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five words to the

line. They must be paid for in advance and cannot be received

over the telephone that is why they are so cheap.

GARS ARE

UNDER PLASTER START Si
SLEM, Ore., Sopt 25 -- Since

May 21, when tho law became ef-

fective requiring that a certificate
of tho county clerk bo Hied with tho
secretary of statu when chattel mort-
gages cover motor vehicles or migra-
tory chattols, notices havu been

at tho ofllces of tho HJcrntiiry
of state of tho filing of npio-el-mntel-

3.S40 chattel nm"t guises In

tho various counties of Oregon.
The purpose of tho law Is to pro-

vide a central clearing houso for
chattel mortgages on motor vehicles,
and provides that upon tho filing of
it clnttel mortgage by tho county
clerk ho shall cortlfy to tins secretary
of stato the names of tho parties to
tho instrument .with a description
of tho property mortgaged, and pay
a feo of 50 cents therefor.

Slncn the law went into offset the
secreiary of stato lias, collected $1,- -'

120 in fees.
Tho number of mortgages filed In

various counties Is sh mn as fol-

lows: Baker 04, Henton Of!, Clack-- 1

amas 0:i, Clatsop 31, Columbia 28,1

Coos 41, Crook 22, Curry 2, Do- -'

schutej 107, Douglus 165, Gilliam
10, Grant 14, Harney 19, Hood
River an, Jackson 219, Jefferson ,
Josophlno 23, Klamath 45, Lake 30,1
Lane 80, Lincoln , Linn 04, Ma-
lheur 11, Marlon 89 .Morrow 62,

'ii'"miinh J 044, Polk 43, Sherman
57, Tillamook 38, Umatilla 159, Un-m- i

185, Wallowa 100, Wasco 44,
Washington 50, Wheeler 11 and
Yamhill 03.

ATTKXTION
I. O. O. K. .Men-il- l L.Mlgo 1H7.

There will bo work in tho ThirdDegree Saturday, Sopt. 27th, 8 p, m.
at tho Odd Fellow's Hall; afterwards
n banquet will bo served to which all
Odd Follows and thoir wives and all
RobokaliB am "-' Invited,

W. F. Hill
J. A. Drown, Committoo

2C-- 2t (. H. Cailoton

XOTICK OK MICKTIXG.

Thero will ho a cnlled meeting of
the Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church, Thursday at 2:30
n. m. nt thn homo nf Mm n t itoii
corner of Sixth and Walnut Streets! 'I
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REAL G1GAR!

I ONDOX, Aug. 25 Clgaretto
smoking umong Loudon women Is

now being vailed by tho occasional
sight of a woman in a restaurant
HHoklng a cigar. It Is not a big. fat
cigar, for big, fat cigars in London
aio very oxpenslvo.

Another development of siiiokit'-b- y

women Is streot smoking, and
f ""umtlv ono niav oo a girl Ht the
lunch hour In tho city sauntering
a'ong enjoying her clgaretto wliHe
during tho ovonlng young women
nviy often be seen in tho West End
streets, smoking.

Surety bonds whllo you wait.
ii Smith. fi-- tf

H. W. Poole,
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CANVONVILLL Ore , Sept

Slieiiffs Hopkins anil 0'con- -

ner, who were lak.ng back lo g

two youths who liroku Jail at

that place .Monduj nU'ht, ere In an

automobile aeelileiii near Myrtle

Creek last niglii, Ihm a large car

from PortPud i rushed Into the au

tomoblle of the hie riffs party The

ni'clduiil occurred mi u natrow grads.

wrecking both ma Inn s

O'Conner was nt on the l"1'"! lmt

none or tho others vns much hurt

The prisoners were handcuffed lo

gothor and had im li.inco to osrape

If you want prompt service "

your watch woil;, try Winters
Store. ln

If you want ft, advertise

LIBERTY THEATRE
'THIS PICK OF TIIK PICTUItKH"

Owner Matinee Every Day

TONIGHT

"BETTER TIMES"
The Companion Picture to

"THE TURN OF THE ROAD"

"LONESOME HEARTS AND LOOSE LIONS"

A BIG CENTURY ANIMAL COMEDY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

The Big Special

NAZIMOVA

IN

THE RED LANTERN

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P -- M.
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